
CANADA LANCET.

M most beneficial when Ibe patient is muchi A more elegant preparation is the liquor potassa
addicted to the use of stimulants, and wben there of the pbarmacopoias, employing il in its fuil
j, a tendency tu acidity of the stomach, and to the strength ; it may be painted over the eruption
deposits of tithates in the urine, or to gout or rheu- I night and morning with a large brusb, its irritant
satism. t properties being neutralized by means of cold water

iptor Potease.-Twentyminims should be given w wien the smarting becomes excessive.
Lrgely diluted, three times a day. Solutions of potassa fusa may also be used in

sequi-rarbonnte of.4m,nonia.-This alkali is the t the proportions of 5, 110, 20, or even 30 grains to
one he is most in the habit of using. He gives it : the ounce of water, according to the severity of the
li gradually increasing doses from 10 up te 30, or| case; the stronger being washed off immediately
even 41 grs., three times a dny. Like the potash after their application ; and bu uised but once a-day.
it should be given largely diluted with water, (in Hebra sometir-s employs a drachm solution, and
milk, Eo.) and be gradually increased, until it even the soliu caustic itself, washing it off imme-
disagrees, or the eruption begins to fade. diately afterwards.

Local Treasarat.-The first point to be attended When the skin lias a tendency to be dry, and to
to, when crusts have been formed, is to gel them :crack, cod liver oil or glycerine may be applied to
sway, and to keep them constantly removed. This the parts at night.
ii a very easy matter, and every practitioner bas his Chloride of zinc, 20 grs. to the ounce of water, is
vo faevurite mode of procedure. Our author likewise a very iseful application, and often acts

recommendsa poultice composed of crumbsof bread speedily in reioving the infiltration and itching.
id bot almond oil, to be applied to the eruption When any of these irritants ar made use of they

st night, and fresh almond oil, if necessary, in the cause smarting; and if strong, considerable pain
morning. (We usually direct a warm linseed but patients genera lv prefer ihese to the itching.
poultice, with a sprinkling of caïbonate of soda on Whcn sorie parts are more infilratet than otlers,
ils surface.-iEo.) solutions of different strengtl mai be empleyedv

When the eraption bas just made its appearance, ind as the infiltration of the skin lq sub3iding, the
aid the surface is acutely inflarned; when it is stud- strength of the solution mat he r-<lced. And
dd with nunerous vesicles, or piustules;but particu- wbei applied ta intnts or delicate or aged female;
larly when burning hait is experienced in place of they shui bu weaker, and lets frequently uset.
acing; local sedatives must be employed. A pota- Wlilst employing iltee aikaline lireparations tbe
Wostarcii tioultice, with a small quantity of a powder parts must bu kept cool by bathing repeatedly with
=ntaining camphor, sprinkled over its surface, is coll water, whicl may aise be allowed ta fal upon
one of the best reans of relieviiig the burning heat. tent fr,,m a beight; and cold tut cloths ha kept t
71e Poeder.-Camphor 30 gir ; Alcohol, q. a.; Oxide theni during the intervals.

Zina, and Starci, of each 8 drachins. 3take a pa-te of the Seraching altays aggravates the disease, the
Cupober, by meanu ut a tew drups ot the Alculiol. tihen
make a mix'ue with thu cher isigmdients. by triturati patient shoul therefore beexhorte ta refrain from
h mwel, eIher ln a mortar it as mach as possible. When the ilching becones
A lUtte to sbprinikled over ti.e parts, or upon the poal. insupportable, let the following lotic u ha applieti

àS. occaswinally, wheu rquired tu relie. e the paini. Glycerineorlater 1 oz.
Or emollient ointments may bu employed, ss the

bensoaed zinc ointient, which is matie as fullows: of tay bu tiin strnl ta bal? a ex-
Onedracim of ilenzoin is exhausted in 6 oz. of Lard, re, n th t SblI bu ta aud

blpt liquid for tweuty.ur hourm in a cloe vsoelt, anat
iid Àca'i.naly. Aler whicit it is atraiued, aud 1 oz. ,,r of ils poisonous nature. This solution may b.
thc Uide of Zineadded tu it. addd tu that of the potash enieloyed.

Or the simple oxide of zinc ointmtnt, or cold Cyanide of lbotàtsiit may ha added ta celd
neatZ, or cucumber oitment, say bu employed. crean, or the bunzoaîd oxide of zinc oiutment, in
The folluwing is als an excellent preparation, and the proportion of from 5 t0 10 grains t0 the ounce,
à mach mur. agreeable than any mentioned, for and the puris bu rubbed flrmly wiîh i tlien itchy;
coling the partu, and allaying the burning lieat. rare aI liever b2 taket net le idIot any of
O Usphor . »cru.; ox. 71»c. I oz.; Glycerine 2 ox.; Car- titis strong ontment te remain undissolved upon
ine 2 aa; %ttt. 3 iroli. the sin.IMtarate the camtphur itito a titck paete with a few drops Commtu tar is an excellent application in ecze-
aileobni; rub ln tie carnfine. then the oxide of zinc, aud

1llerWaid the othier ingits nts. ma; i a liiee ed fln îwich a-day, sud be
S. Stlrite mixture. sid m.uar a thin layer over the in- nira; o a bu ob firml, ore îLe r nd by

pat rspeediday. allo y t dry o n it, ant watshed off as teil as
When a clcaper preparntion is requiret, Wil may possible befre ach fresh apilication, wit sof, toap.

lit sbtitutei for ti glycurine, and the perfume bur patior conraly pefobines te tar with the
lil Culouring be omitted potasîl solutions, ant des nt cese te employ the

n the. ditease bacmems chrenic, ant bhund- latters the infiltration fthen la considegble. The
1119 heat h replaced by itching, the local abplica- ail cf caWie l a nicer preparation tean tai, but is

Us requie te b pery dimserent. If the infiltra- b hmuci more expnnsive.
tbft la alight; or tlîe rash extensive; cotumon soft Mercur&dl QOnlmets.-Chtron oiniment; that ot
I (capo atoUts>, or a solution cf il et one part rud or white precipitate; or the green loîlide of mier.

10 zwo of boiling water, with a littie perfine ta cury (I drachm ae th ounce); aas ybe rubbed into the
itettal the odeur, may bu used - a pitu o? flarnel parts tbree limes aday,'eitbur et fhll Strungr t or

titis should b. rubbed as firmly as lia- rduce with lard; an, if required, a dise grains
Os-r the afhecteti parts night andp morning, of the cyanide of potassium mare bb added t each

4d the, solution hat allowed ta dry ulbon asm, wasb- ounce t allay ee itching.
*9 It off before ench re.aîplication ; ors a annel A solution of the ililoride of ercury, 4 ps. te

Sillag ouI of the solution may bu applied t, the the oune oinre ter, i b a f e drott s h f hydre-
fl't anti lait in contact witu it ail nigit if tho. cyanie acid when requred, May be emploe if a

cnns seuurfcr ad liqtid bp prefsrrehb.


